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bouse, No. 80. Lime-.streef, Liverpool, on the 28rd day
of May, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the
Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for exa-
mination, and to produce thereat a statement of bis affairs,
as r«o"i»'«'<1 HV tbf statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt nans
deliver them,' and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proof;-
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Lancashire kiolden at S*lfrrd,

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Hilton, of 46, City-mad, Hulme, Manchester, in in,
county of Lancaster, Tailor and Drapi-r.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of thi» debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the a?t or acts of the Bankruptcy allngen
to have been committed by the said William Hilton
having been given, it is orderfd that the said William
Hilton be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the f'onn thi« sib day of May, 1877.

By the Court,
Fredk. C. Hulton, Registrar.

The First General Meeting ot the creditors of the sai •
William Hilton is hereby summoned to be held at >hr
Coun-bouse, Encombe-plxcf, Sd'forrl, on the 30'h day o
^lajj l$7*i, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon, and that thr
Conrt has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, aud to produce thereat a statement of his
affair?, a* required hy the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their pahse.tgion any of tne effects, of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must br
pud. m the Kfgi>t.rar. Creditors must forward their Prouu
of debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the County Court of Durnam, hoiden at Stockton-on-Tees

and Middlesborongh.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas

Greener, of Darlington, in 'hecounty :•( Durham, Miuiup
Engineer and Coal and Coke Mercnant

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the d«ht of the Peti-
tioner, aud <>f the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankrupto alleged to have been committed by the sain
Taonnts Greener having b?en given, it is ordered that tin?
said Thomas Greener be, and he is hereby, adju'geu
bankrupt. Given under tue Seal of the Court tuis 9ih uay
of May, 1877.

By tbe Court,
C. J Arclter, D put j-Registrar.

The First General Meeting ot me creditors ut the said
Thomas Greener is hereby bummoued lu be held at tbr
Offices of this Court, Bridge-road, <>iockt>n->u-Tees, on in.-
2£ih day of May, 1877, at three o'clock in the aUcruoui:,
and that the Court hos ordered (he bankrupt to atteud
thereat for examination and :o produce ibereat a statement
Of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Uniil ihe appointment ol a Trustee, all persons having ii>
their possession any of the effects ot (lie bankrupt umsi
deliver them, and all debts due to th« bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proof*
of Debts to tne Registrar.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Lincolnshire, hulden at Great

Uruiisby.
In tbe Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Joseph

William Pbiilipson, of Beiulebi-m • street, in Great
Grimsbv.in the county of Lincoln, Painter, Paper Hanger,
aud Oal Dealer.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upo&
proof satisfactory 10 tue Court ol the debt ot the Peti-
tioner, and of t»e trading, and of the acts of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been commuted by the said Josep » William
Puiilip.ioo huviug beeu given, it is ordered tlut tbr saiu
Jobeph William Puillipsuu be, aud he is hereby, aojudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal ol the Court this 5tn Uay
ofJWaj, 1877.

By tbe Court,
Wm Heaford Daubney, Registrar.

The First General Meeting ot tue auditors ut tbe said
Joseph vi illiam Puiilip»ou is hereby summoned to be held
at ttie Office of the v ourt, i»n the 25tu day of May,
1877, at naif-pa!>t ten o'clock: in the forenoon, and ttmt
tbe Court has ordered tne bankrupt to atteud thereat for
examiiia.ion, aud to produce thereat a statement of iiis
affairs, us required by tut statute.

Until tue appointment of a Trustee,0 all persons having
in their possession any ot the effects of the bauKrupt ujusi
deliver lueu:, aud a.l debts uue to tue bankrupt uiust he
paid, ti> the Kegistrar. Qredrtujru, must tgr.war.a tueir Proyw
of. JL»euis.lo,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In tbe County Court of Glamorganshire, hoiden at Cardiff,
[n tbe Mutter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Francis

Parrv, of the Rover Vault-, Canton, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Licensed Victualler.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to tbe Court of the debts of the
Petitioners, and of the tradii g, and of the act or aets of
Bankruptcy alleged to have been commited by the said
Francis Parrv having been given, .it is ordered that the
said Francis Parry be, and he is hereoy, adjudged bank-
rupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 9th. day of
May, 1877.

By the Court,
R> F. Langley, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Francis Parry is hereby summoned to be held at the Town-
Hall. Caniff, on the 23rd day of May, 1877, at two o'clock
in the arternoon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required hy the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of tne effects of the bankrupt must
•leliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
p*id, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Prooft
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot N»itiuguainsbire, hoiden at

Nottingham.
[n the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Samuel

Cricb. of Newthoipe, in the parish of Grenoley, in the
county of Nottingham, Licensed Victualler.

UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court ot the dent of the Petitioner,
aud ot tbe trading, ana of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Samuel
i>ich having .been given, it is ordered that the said Samuel
Cricti be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of tue C'jurt this 7tn day of May, 1877.

By tbe Court,
Edwin Patchitt, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of Uie creditors ot the said
Sa-uuel Cnch is heieby summoned to be held at the
t'ounty Court-house, Si. Petei-g«ie, No tiugham, on the 23rd
day of May, 1877, at eleven o'clock in me fureuoou, aud
t)<at the Court i.as ordered tbe bankrupt to atteud thereat
tor examination, and to produce tuereat a statement ol his
atiaiis, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
cueir possesHiun any ol tue ettecis ot the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must ce
»iaid, to the Registrar. Creditors must lor ward their
Proofs of Debts to the ItegUtrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of MortulK, uoiuen at Norwich.

[n tbe Matter ot a Kankruptcy Petition agaiubt William
. Viuce, of No. 21, Prince ot WaieVroad, in tue city of

Norwich, Tohaccoflibt.
UPON tue heating of this Petition this day, and upoa

proof satisfactory to file Court ot the debt <>t tue Petitioner,
aud of the ttaaiug, and of me ac> ur ac<8 of t»e BauK-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by Hie said William
Vince having been given, it is ordered tl at he said Will am
Vmce be, and be is hereby, adjudged Bankrupt.—Given
uuder tne Seal of the Court tuis 7 > h day of .uay, l»7.7.

By tbe C< urt.
Geo. Fred. Cooke, Registrar.

The First General Meeting ot me creditors or the said
William Vince is hereby summoned to be held at No. 28,
Castle-meadow, in the city ot Morwic , on the 25th day of
.Vlay, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, aud that the Court
has ordered the oankropt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of nis affairs, as required
by the statute.

Uutii the appointment of a Trustee, all pe;sons having in
their possession any of the effects of tue bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to tt.e Registrar. Creditors must fur ward tueir Proof!
of Debts to tbe Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot lo. hshire, uoJden at Bradford.

In the Mailer of a Bankruptcy Petitiou against Edward
Rawnsley, Samuel' jscnoletieiu, and Joscpu Rawusley,
cairyiug uu business at Saiut Stephen's Sued, .Yiaucues-
ter-ruad, in Uradlo d, iu the Cuuuty of iforh, as- Stuff
Manuiacturer^, uuuer (lie style ot Rawusley, Scuoieticld,
aud Co.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof butiafactory to the Court ol tue debt 01 the Petitioner*,
and ot ihe irao.iug, ami 01 tlie act 01 auis of lh« Bankruptcy
alleged to have been cuiuuiiited oy the baid Edward It.i.ins-
tcy. oainucl acuoLfiela, uud JiibepU Uawuse^ having bren
iven, u is ordered that Hie said Edward Rawuslef,
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